
t belief, ne pcnrrtHl it out on tlir
yaxt audience with little savins of his
vitality. And that Sunday he went
home at night exhausted, with a feel-v-x

of weariness partly due to bis
work during the week among the peo-

ple. The ealla upon his time and
ntn h had been lucesaant, and he
did not know where or when to atop.

It was three weeks after this ser-

mon ou church work that Philip was
again surprised by his strange visitor
of a month before. He had been out
making some visits In company with
Ills wlfp. When they rame back to the
house, there sat tho Brother Man a
the doorstep.

At sight of him Philip felt that same
thrill of exM'ctaucy which had passed
over him at his former appeurance.

The old man stood up and took off
his hat. He looked very tired and sor-

rowful. But there breathed from Ills
entire bearing the element of a perfect
peace.

Brother Man." said Philip cheerily,
"Come In und rest yourself."

"can yon seep mo overnigmr
The question was put wistfully.

Philip was struck by the difference
between this almost shrinking request
and the self invitation of n month be-

fore.
"Yes, Indeed. We have one span"

room for you. You arc welcome. Come
iu."

So they went In, and after tea the
two sut down together while .Mrs.

Strong was busy iu the kitchen. A

pari of this conversation was after-
ward (elated by the minister to his
wife. A part of it be afterward said
was unreportable the manner of tone,

the Inflection, the gesture of his re-

markable guest 110 uiau could repro-

duce.
"You have moved siuce 1 saw you

last," said the visitor.
"Yes," replied Philip, "You did not

expect me to act on your advice so

toon?"
"My advice?" The quest ion came in

a hesitating tone. "Did I advise you
to move? Ah. yes, l remember!" A

light like BUpremeSt reason Hashed over

"hcrcjaHhc Brother Man on the utep.
the man's lace ami then died out.
Tea, yes; you are beginning to live on
your simpler basis. You are doing as
yuu preach. That must feel good."

"Yes," replied l'hilip, "it does feci
pjo'l. no Vim Ullllli, I ,roi 11 v .wau. inai
this will help to solve the problem?"

What problem V
"Why, the problem of the church and

the people- - winning them, saving
them."

"Are your church members moving
lout of their elegant houses ami coming

down here to live?" The old nun ask-
ed the question in utmost simplicity.

"No; 1 did not ask them."
"You 'ought to."
"What) Io you believe my people

I on tr literallv to leave their posses
sions and live among the people?''

Philip could not help asking the
question, ami nil tho time he was con-
scious of a strange absurdity, mingled

I
with an unaccountable respect for his
Visitor and his oiiinion.

"Yes," came the reply, with the
tcalmucss of 1 i trl . 'Christ would de- -

IjiiuihI It if be were pastor of Calvary
church In this age. The church mem
bers, the Christiana In this century,
Bust renounce all that they have or
they cannot be hla disomies."

Philip sat profoundly silent. The
Ivonis spoken so quietly by this crea- -

I' tossed upon his own soul like a
vessel iu a tempest. He dared not say

parti lug for a moment The Brother
Plan looked over and said at last.

"Wliat have you been preaching about
BBCC you came here?"

"A groat many things."
"What are some of the tilings you

""vi- preached about ?"
Well" Philip clasped his hands

pnrhia knees"! have Drenched about
lthi null vrnns um nf nrmmrtv.
f1"' evil of tbe saloon, the Sunday as
r'l '!.! T I'l.st MOlt 111,' Ill'f'I'Ssi- -

W "f inovinir our church bulldlntr down
Fn,l tills neighborhood, the need of
pving (, m Imnler basis and. lastly.
"" trin. i, !. nt n nhnewn In Hum
Wat."

"lias your church done what you
PS wished?"

To," replied Philip, with a sigh.
"Will It do what you breach ought

Fordone?"
tlu not know."

"Why don't you resign?"
he (lUestlon 'iimp with nerfeet slm- -

P"cly. but it smote Philip almost like
OlOw. It vn Tiok,n with r:i in nrss

Pat liardlv rati nhove a whlsner. but
P s ed to the listener almost like a
"out. The thought of giving up bis

"rK mainly because his church had
001 yet done what he wished or be- -

Use Some nf Vila iwnnlo ,11,1 not IIIcp
Wtu was the last thing a man of his

re would do. He looked acaln at
8e man and said!
"Would you resign li you were In my
cer

"No." it was so auletly spoken that
"UP almost doubted If his visitor

replied. Then he said, "What haa
"one with the parsonage V

empty. The church Is waltlne
rt0' it to some ens who axsactt to

move to Milton soon."
"Are you sorry you came here?"
"No. I am happy In my
"Do you have enough to eat and

wpur'"'
"Tea, indeed. The thousand dollars

which the church refused to take off
my salary goes to help where most
needed. The rest la more than enough
for us."

"Does your wife think so?" The
question from any one else had been
Impertinent. From this man it was
not.

"Let us call her In and ask her," re-

plied PhlUp. with a smile,
"Sarah, the Brother Man wants ta

know If you have enough to live on."
Sarah came In and sat down. It was

dark. The year was turning Into the
softer months of spring, and nil the
outdoor world had been a benediction
that evening If the sorrow and poverty
and sin of the tenement district so
near had not pervaded the very walls
and atmosphere of the entire place.
The minister's wife answered brave-

ly: "Yes, we have food and clothing
and life's necessaries. But, oh, l'hilip,
tins life Is wearing you out! Yes,
Brother Man," she continued, while a
tear rolled over her cheek, "the minis-
ter is giving Ids lifeblood for these
people, and they do not care. It is a
vain sacrifice." She hail spoken as
frankly us if the. old man had 1 u

her father. There was a something
in hiiu Which called out such COUH

denes,
Mr. Strong soothed his wife, clasping

her to lii tii tenderly. "There, Sarah,
you are nervous and tired. 1 am a lit-

tle discouraged, but strong and hearty
for tlie work. Brother Man. you must
not think we regret your advice. We
have been blessed by following it."

Aud then their remarkable guest
stretched out Ins arms through the
gathering gloom in the room and seem-r-

to bH'ss them. Later in the even-

ing he again railed for a Bible and
offered u prayer of wondrous sweet-
ness. He was show n to his plainly fur-

nished room. He looked arouud and
smiled.

"This Is like my old homo." he said;
"a palace, where the poor die of hun-

ger."
l'hilip started at the odd remark,

theu recollected that the old man had
UUCe been wealthy, and sometimes iu

ids half dazed condition Philip thought
probable lie confounded the humblest
surroundings with his once luxurious
home. He lingered a moment, and
the man said, as if speaking to him-

self, "If they du uol renounce all they
have, they cannot be inj disciples."

"(Jood nigiit. Brother Man," cried
Philip as he went out.

'(luud night, Christ's man." replied
his guest. And Philip Went to his rest
that night, gnat questions throbbing
in him and the demands of the Master
more distinctly brought to bis attention
than ever.

Again, us before when h' rose iu
the morning, he found that Ms visitor
was gone. His eccentr1 ementa
accounted for his sudden disappear-
ances, but they weredisappointed. They
wanted to see their guest again and
question him about bis history. They
promised themselves he would do so
next time.

Tho following Sunday Philip preach-
ed one of those sermons which come to
a man once or twice In a whole minis-

try. It was the lasl Sunday of the
month und not a special occasion, But
there had surged into his thought the
meaning of the Christian life with
such uncontrollable power that his ser-

mon readied lo ans never before touch-

ed. He remained at the close of the
service to talk with several young men,
who seemed moved as never before.
After they had gone away ueeut into
ids own room back of the fvatform to
get something be had left there and to
his surprise found the church sexton
kneeling down by one of the ehairs.
As the minister came In the man rose
and turned toward him.

"Mr. Strong, I wain to be a Chris-
tian. I want to join the church and
lead a different life."

l'hilip clasped his hand, while tears
rolled over the man's fare. He staid
and talked with him and prayed With

him, and when he Anally wont home
the minister was convinced it was as
strong and true a conversion as he had
ever seen. He at oiii o related the story
to his wife, who had gone on before
to get dinner.

"Why, Philip." she exclaimed when
he said the sexton wanted to be Imp-- j
tized and unite with the church at the I

next communion, "Calvary church will
never allow him to unite with us!"

"Why not?" asked Philip In amaze-
ment.

"Because be Is a negro," replied his
wife.

Philip stood a momi nt in silence,
with hi hat In his band, looking at ins
wife as she spoke.

To til-- nis i I M i ll.

This strip Is liinnufartureil under n T'.S. patent
unit is the neatest, strongest ami most durable
window shade holder on the market, and we
guarantee it to he as represented or money re-
funded. The price, Kaprcss paid, to all points iu
Pa., Md., De- l- N.J. and N. Y.,One Dollar per dox.,
other ftlatea 11.25. Your order aoliciled.

JOHN S. PARSONS A CO. CatlwlMS. Pa.
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REDUCED RATES TO CHICAGO.

Vln Prtin) Ivania Ktilruml lortlir
tlonal Prohibition Vamvenllun, J um
srr-a- a.

For the lienefit ofaUjMBOBS wishing
to lc in Chicago during the National
Prohibition Convention, the Peimsyl- -

van la Railroad Co. will sell roil ml-tri- p

tickets to Chicago at rate of one fare for
the round trip. Tickets to be sold and
good going June -- "i and 20, and return- -

ing, after proper validation by the Joint
Agent of the terminal lines at Chicago,
leaving Chicago to June 2H, Inclusive.
A fee of twenty-fiv-e cents for each tick-- :

et will lie collected by the Joint Agent
When tickets are vtilhlatcd for return
pas-sag-

Rmlnrcel Rate lo I linrlealon, ( ' , via
Fenn.ylvanla Kntlroad.

For the meeting of the National Kd-- I

ucational Association at Charleston, B.

C, July 7--13, the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company will sell excursion tick-
ets from all stations on its line lo
Charleston at the rale of one fare for
the round trip, plus $2.00. Tickets to
lie sold July 5 to s, inclusive, and to he
good to return until September I, In-

clusive, Op the return trip stop-ove- r

will be allowed at Washington on de-

posit of ticket with Joint Agent and on
payment of fee of $1.00. 6--21 --21.

REDUCED RATES TO KANSAS CITY ,

tin Pennsylvania itMtlroMl,
For the National Democratic Conven-
tion to be held at Kansas ( ily. July I.

the Pennsylvania Ituilmnd Company
will sell excursion tickets to Kansas
City from all stations on its lines ut rale
of line 11 rat-cla- ss fare for the round-tri- p.

Ticket to he sold and g I going July
I, and H, and lo return until .inly It.

inclusive. These tickets will he good
on all train- - except the Pennsylvania
Limited, mid niusl I" used for continu-
ous passage, o-- 1 Hit.

A:) Epidemic of Wiooptrg Cough..

Lust winter iluiing an epidemic of
whooping cough tnv children con
traded the disease, haung severe
COUghil g spells. We liail Useil Chain
berlaiu'j Cough Knuiody very sue.
cessfnlly tut' croup and naturally
turned to it nt thai time and found
it relieved the cough and effected a
complete cure. John K. Clifford,
Proprietor Norwooi' House, Nor
wood, N. V. This remedy is tor sale
by all Druggists.

The fti cients believed that i lieu

matism was the work ol a demon
within the man. Any one who hits
anuttaekol sciatic or inflammatory
rheumatism will ague that the iu
fliction is demoniac enough to war-- 1

unit the bi Imi. Ii has never been
claimed that Cbaiubwlaiu'a Pain
lliilin would cast out demons, but it
will cure rheumatism, and hundreds
bear testimony to the truth of ibis
Statement. One application relieves
the pain, and this quick relief winch
it afford s alone worth many tunes
its cost. "la by all Druggists,

ENSVLVVNU HAILR0A0.
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AN IDEA FROM KANSAS.

Bow to Bulla a yrloae Refasja lm

the Oellar Which ABTorda All
the Secarltr N44.

It is not always convenient for the
farmer to build a cave of refuge from
the cyclones that are liable to occur
at any time in the spring and summer.
Much safer and more economical safer
because the family will be at all times
within a few stops, and convenient be-

cause at the word of warning all can
quickly reach safety without exposure
to the storm of w Ind, rain nml hail that
may Ih' raging outside, and when the
danger is passed the house can be
reached without going two or three

WKP T.'

i w re?

A ' Yi'I.i INK 8APETY.
rods in tho thmiipour of rain that fnl-lii-

k he Ind.
Tin' hiifetv is liiiiit in the cellar

tliv house. In an ordinnr.v
cellar niie wouhl be Rli.vtliiliR but snfe
kliouhl the liniise lie lifted nr blown
over, for the chimneys, upper founda-
tions und ih lii nf the house usually
till the cellar. The safetj is ti iruanl
afrainsl belnir crushed bj these. It is
i'ontrtietril in the form of n table. In
the sout'hwest corner f the cellar,
Posts In ripe enouirh to withstand the
prentest weifrht should be in pairs
hIioiii four feel apart and tin- tups nf
the pairs should be cut with shoulders
on correspondinjr siilns, upon which
rest tin' pin 11 1, that iIm protect ing floor
is in bo spik'il to. These plank are
bolted to the posts, nml should hi' nf
n;ik. Tae covering plunk should also
lm of three iuch oak and, faatencd with
lurffe sp in s.

The j'.de should lie boarded up or
tra posj put ih to pun ni iifrnitist re
bounding stones or timbers, It should
cover ns large a space as convenient,

n as, crow bar, spade, saw nnd lintchct
kliouhV ulwnya be kept insiiie. Iloxi's
also upon which to sit should In- pri
vlttcd, This is much cheaper thun

nnd as safe us any refuge can be,
Orange ,ludd Karmer.

TIMELY SUGGESTIONS.

Whea ah Wagon Have Wide Tires
I he Qoad Unad Qaestlon win

Ui't'wine l.i'aa .Serious.

This U one of the mosi Lnvportanl
qneitloaa of the day. The question iv
shall ttu Improvement he made in the
roadbed, in the wagon ur rehicles, or
hiith'.' It ia hardly necessary to sat
that tin' narrow-tire- d wheels of the
wagon f to-da- y ilo great damage to a

roadbed in rainy and thawing weath-
er. I believe that the day is not far oiT

when the wide-tire-

wagon will tuUe the plan' of the pri n

int farm Wagon, A pri nt number of
these low, w Idc-tire- d wheels have already
lieen put in use. tin must of these
wheels the tires are from three to si
iudu s n Ide. A In cl of llii kiln! help!
to make a good road, whereon the narro-

w-tired wheel la the greatest maim
factlirer Of Chuck holes mi earth.
Shoukl we not take heed to the great
amount of pood roada in France am!
some of their ways of keeping them in
l'oihI orih r. You will certainly agree
that if u roadbed be graded as is us
lomary in this country, and continual-
ly rolled, ami the narrow-tire- d wheels,
with their heavy loads, kept oiT of them
it would soon become an excellent road-
bed, but, even then to put on these nar-
row wheels with their loada, tin v

would soon make it a rhugh, ordinary
highway such as this county is full of

In Prance the heavy loads are
drawn on a wagon with tins from four
to ten Inches wide. The front truck

enough narrower than the rear so
that the outer edge of the front whei
racks meet the inner edge of the outer

wheels. This keeps continually rolling
the road-be- d, Winn this country
adopts such a wagon the good road
question will become less serious,
i'rogresaive Parmer.

Trees Prevent Evaporation.
Tree planting for an unusual pur-pos-

has been recommended to resi-
dents of the western Irrigation dis-

tricts by W. T,. Hall, assistant super-
intendent of tree planting of the !i- -

vision of forestry, who has r ntly
been In New Mexico on an Investiga-
tion. Agriculture in that region de-

pends largely on irrigation, and the
streams nml reservoirs are much

by evaporation due to the heat
and dry winds, Mr. Hall recommends
that s of trees be planted along
every ditch and reservoir, not only
to shade them, but to shelter them
from wind. The problem of prevent-
ing evaporation is very important, not
only on account of the loss of water,
but hec.nise the percentage of alkali
In the quantity retnnininp becomes
excessive.

A Million nollara Day.
The poultry interests in this eoun- -

try now uffffrefrate orer $00,000,000
11 vear, and a well-adviae- d statstleiun
iircdicta that when the returna of the
eenaua of 1000 are in they will show
that "the hen" producea $1,000,000 a
day. Biff thing, Jan't It? It makrs
tome Industrlea large enough to be a
naaia for stock gambling- to sink into
fnalgnlflcance. Hut you can't very
easily corner lbs hen. Sht la "loo
ly." National Stockman and Farmer.
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for Infants and Children.
Tho Kind You Have Always Nought has borne the signa-

ture of ( has. II. Fletcher, and has been made under his
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one
to deceive yi in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and

Just are but Experimental and endanger the
health of Children Experience against Experiment

The Kind You Have Always Bought
.Bears Signature

In Use For Over 30 Years.
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